ALABAMA BOARD OF PARDONS & PAROLES

Open Public Meeting Minutes

September 30, 2021

A. Call to Order:
1. The Alabama Board of Pardons and Paroles called to order its open public meeting on this date at 8:05 A.M., 100 Capitol Commerce Blvd. Montgomery, AL 36117 for the purpose of conducting its regular parole/pardon hearings, as prescribed by Alabama Code, Title 15, Chapter 22. Board members present were: Leigh Gwathney, Chairman and Dwayne Spurlock, Board Member and Darryl Littleton, Board Member.
2. The Board met to discuss the attached agenda, with the action taken by the Board recorded by the Board’s secretary, Sandra Cochran.

B. Board Business: The Board approved minutes from previous meeting of September 29, 2021 moved by Dwayne Spurlock and second by Darryl Littleton which was majority vote.

The Board hereby votes to void the previously given reset date and resets James Kyle Tubbs AIS# 298472 for 9/2026. (See Attached Board Order)

The Board hereby, votes to void the previously given reset date and resets Charles Adam Snead AIS# 275458 for EOS. (See Attached Board Order)

C. Daily Pardon/Parole Docket:
1. Centorian Jerome Nance, AIS #184699: Speaker on behalf of parole 1st Elain Foster-Clem (aunt), 2nd Michael Foster (father), 3rd Joe Reed (Attorney) Speaker against parole 1st Patricia Merryman (victim wife), 2nd Robert Merryman (victim son), 3rd Doris Hancock VOCAL, 4th Jackie Fowler VSO (Attorney General Office). The Board vote to deny parole with a reset date of 9/2026.

2. Delbert Lee Holcomb, AIS #171256: Speaker against parole 1st Amy Mungle (victim), 2nd Doris Hancock VOCAL, 3rd Jackie Fowler VSO (Att Gen Office). The Board vote to deny parole with a reset date of 9/2026.

3. Willie Terell Jackson, AIS # 220410: Speaker on behalf of parole 1st Katherine Moss (Advocate), 2nd Eddie Lambert (victim brother) Speaker against parole 1st Joannell Rankins (victim sister), 2nd Melinda Lambert (victim sister), 3rd Fannie Lambert (victim mother), 4th Doris Hancock VOCAL, 5th Jackie Fowler VSO (Att Gen Office). The Board vote to deny parole with a reset date of 9/2026.

4. Richard Clarence Hays, AIS #134210: Speaker on behalf of parole 1st Cecil Hays (brother), 2nd Scott McDonald (Pastor) Speaker against parole 1st Janice Rutledge (victim sister), 2nd Doris Hancock VOCAL, 3rd Jordan Rhodes VSO (Mobile
District Attorney Office), 4th Jackie Fowler VSO (Atty Gen Office). The Board vote to deny parole with a reset date of 9/2026.

5. Ronnie V. Williams, AIS #239426: Speaker on behalf of pardon James Ford (self) Speaker against parole 1st Cameron Daniels (victim son) 2nd Emanuel Lott (victim brother), 3rd Doris Hancock VOCAL, 4th Jackie Fowler VSO (Atty Gen Office), 5th Jordan Rhodes VSO (Mobile DA Office). The Board vote to deny parole with no reset date.

6. Cornelius Devaughn Blount, AIS #244248: Speaker on behalf of parole Lillie Scott (cousin) Speaker against parole 1st Jackie Fowler VSO (Atty Gen Office). The Board vote to deny parole with a reset date of 9/2026.

7. Antwan Howard, AIS #225508: Speaker on behalf of parole 1st Stephanie Evans (fiancée), 2nd Yolanda Hall (mother) Speaker against parole 1st Janette Grantham VOCAL, 2nd Jackie Fowler VSO (Atty Gen Office). The Board vote to deny parole with a reset date of 9/2026.

8. Brent Darnell Jackson, AIS #225507: Speaker on behalf of parole 1st Adrianne Jackson (friend), 2nd Grant Jackson (father), 3rd Maxine Hockett (mother-in-law) Speaker against parole 1st Janette Grantham VOCAL, 2nd Jackie Fowler VSO (Atty Gen Office). The Board vote to deny parole with a reset date of 9/2026.

The Board recessed from 11:07AM – 11:17AM.

9. John Dylan Hinton, AIS #305865: Speaker against parole Kim Essary (mother) Speaker against parole 1st Doris Hancock VOCAL, 2nd Jackie Fowler VSO (Atty Gen Office). The Board vote to deny parole with no reset date.

10. Elizabeth R. Fillingim, AIS #225222: Speaker on behalf of parole Anna Miller (friend) Speaker against parole 1st Doris Hancock VOCAL, 2nd Jackie Fowler VSO (Atty Gen Office). The Board vote to deny parole with reset date of 9/2026.

11. Antoine Velet Stockdale, AIS #166133: Speaker on behalf of parole Eugene Leonard Jr. (Pastor) Speaker against parole 1st Doris Hancock VOCAL, 2nd Jackie Fowler VSO (Atty Gen Office). The Board vote to deny parole with a reset date of 9/2026.

12. Charles Lewis, AIS#201177: Speaker on behalf of parole Tayleece Paul (Advocate), Speaker against parole Jackie Fowler VSO (Atty Gen Office. The Board vote to deny parole with no reset date.

13. Darain Stallworth, AIS # 165853: Speaker on behalf of parole Dorothy Stallworth (mother), 2nd Eric Wynn (WAR Program) Speaker against parole 1st Doris Hancock VOCAL 2nd Jackie Fowler VSO (Atty Gen Office). The Board vote to deny parole with a reset date of 9/2026.
14. Narau Waller, AIS# 162510: Speaker on behalf of parole Fred Popple (brother) Speaker against parole 1st Doris Hancock VOCAL, 2nd Jackie Fowler VSO (Atty Gen Office). The Board vote to deny parole with a reset date of 9/2026.

15. Andrew Dwayne Yarbrough, AIS# 818163: Speaker on behalf of pardon Andrew Yarbrough (self) Speaker against parole Doris Hancock VOCAL. The Board vote to deny parole with no reset date.

16. James Carl Burns, AIS# 233187: Speaker on behalf of parole Jeffery Pate (Alabama Recovery Center) Speaker against parole Jackie Fowler VSO (Atty Gen Office). The Board vote to deny parole with no reset date.

17. Mario Latez Collins, AIS# 195291: Speaker on behalf of parole Jacqueline Johnson (mother) Speaker against parole Jackie Fowler VSO (Atty Gen Office). The Board vote to deny parole with a reset date of 9/2026.

The Board recessed for lunch from 12:50PM – 2:00PM.

18. Napolean Worthey, AIS# 260510: Speaker on behalf of parole 1st Javae Worthey (brother), 2nd Bernard Worthey (brother), 3rd Sharon Stacy (friend). The Board vote to deny parole with no reset date.

19. Karen Rena Johnson, AIS# 821393: Speaker on behalf of pardon Karen Johnson (self). The Board vote to grant a pardon with the following restrictions (relief from habitual offender act).

20. Victor Manuel Pagan, AIS# 823365: Speaker on behalf of pardon Victor Pagan (self). The Board vote to grant a pardon with the following restrictions (relief from habitual offender act).

21. Gabriel Dionne Johnson, AIS# 821396: Speaker on behalf of pardon Gabriel Johnson (self). The Board vote to grant a pardon with the following restrictions (relief from habitual offender act and firearms disabilities).

22. Robin Jeanine Watwood, AIS# 276104: The Board vote to grant a pardon with the following restrictions (relief from habitual offender act and firearms disabilities).

23. Amy Michelle Fowler, AIS# 802278: The Board vote to grant a pardon with the following restrictions (relief from habitual offender act).

24. Bryant Keith Quinn, AIS# 821395: The Board vote to grant a pardon with the following restrictions (relief from habitual offender act).

25. Jimmie Stewart, AIS# 822093: The Board vote to deny a pardon.

26. Amanda M. Wells, AIS# 824246: The Board vote to deny a pardon.
27. Melvin Leon Hamlett, AIS# 181905: The Board vote to deny parole with no reset date.

28. Alvin Gadsden, AIS# 251882: The Board vote to deny parole with a reset date of 9/2026.

29. James Earl Haywood, AIS# 217925: The Board vote to deny parole with no reset date.

30. Renard Keith Copeland, AIS# 316256: The Board vote to deny parole with no reset date.

31. Johnny David Brooks, AIS# 182776: The Board vote to deny parole with a reset date of 9/2026.

32. Lavon Key, AIS# 222774: The Board vote to deny parole with no reset date.

33. Orie Lamar Simmons, AIS# 205217: The Board vote to deny parole with no reset date.

34. Michael Djuan Pleasant, AIS# 309437: The Board vote to deny parole with no reset date.

35. Casey Lynn Jones, AIS# 309922: The Board vote to deny parole with no reset date.

36. Michael Aaron Orton, AIS# 285026: The Board vote to deny parole with no reset date.

37. Farren M. Whitworth Jr., AIS# 240775: The Board vote to deny parole with a reset date of 9/2026.

38. Jarvis T. Davis, AIS# 233352: The Board vote to deny parole with no reset date.

39. Kendall Packer, AIS# 225225: The Board vote to deny parole with no reset date.

40. John F C Batchelor, AIS# 204220: The Board vote to continue to 10/27/2021.

41. Rocie Gray, AIS# 252149298472: The Board vote to deny parole with a reset date of 9/2026.

42. Christine W. Moulds, AIS# 130042: The Board vote to deny a pardon.

43. Jeffrey Dewayne Scott, AIS# 158374: The Board vote to deny parole with a reset date of 9/2026.

D. Files for Review:
1. The Board considered the attached list of files for revocation.
2. The Board considered the attached list of delinquent files.

E. Additional Board Business: None.

G. Adjournment:
   a. The Board adjourned at 4:00pm moved by Leigh Gwathney and seconded by
      Dwayne Spurlock with majority vote. The Board’s next meeting will be October
      5, 2021 at 8:00am at 100 Capitol Commerce Boulevard, Montgomery, AL 36117.

APPROVED:

Leigh Gwathney, Chairman

Dwayne Spurlock
Board Member

Darryl Littleton
Board Member

Sandra Cochran
Board Secretary

DISAPPROVED:

Leigh Gwathney, Chairman

Dwayne Spurlock
Board Member

Darryl Littleton
Board Member

Date: 10/5/21
Alabama Board of Pardons and Paroles
Meeting Agenda

The Alabama Board of Pardons and Paroles will convene
at 100 Capitol Commerce Boulevard, Montgomery, Alabama 36117 at 8:00 AM.

September 30, 2021

1. Call to Order
2. Board Business
3. Files for Review
4. Daily Case Docket
5. Additional Board Business
6. Adjournment
STATE OF ALABAMA
BOARD OF PARDONS AND PAROLES

BOARD ORDER

The Alabama Board of Pardons and Paroles met on this 30th day of September 2021, in open public meeting, at which time the following Board Members were present: Leigh Gwathney, Chair, Dwayne Spurlock, Associate Member, and, Darryl Littleton, Associate Member.

On September 29, 2021, the Board denied parole to James Kyle Tubbs, AIS # 298472. Following the denial, Bureau of Pardons and Paroles staff identified an error on the Board’s action sheet denying parole, specifically a reset date not in compliance with Alabama Code Section 15-22-37. The aforementioned error did not affect in any way the denial of parole and was not considered by the Board when deciding whether to grant or deny parole per the statutory guidelines.

Therefore, the Board hereby votes to void the previously given reset date and resets the above inmate for 9/2026.

Done this 30 day of September 2021.

APPROVED

LEIGH GWATHNEY
CHAIR

LEIGH GWATHNEY
CHAIR

DWAYNE SPURLOCK
ASSOCIATE MEMBER

DWAYNE SPURLOCK
ASSOCIATE MEMBER

DARRYL LITTLETON
ASSOCIATE MEMBER

DARRYL LITTLETON
ASSOCIATE MEMBER
STATE OF ALABAMA
BOARD OF PARDONS AND PAROLES

BOARD ORDER

The Alabama Board of Pardons and Paroles met on this 30th day of September 2021, in open public meeting, at which time the following Board Members were present: Leigh Gwathney, Chair, Dwayne Spurlock, Associate Member, and, Darryl Littleton, Associate Member.

On October 08, 2020, the Board denied parole to Charles Adam Snead, AIS # 275458. Following the denial, Bureau of Pardons and Paroles staff identified an error on the Board’s action sheet denying parole, specifically a reset date not in compliance with Alabama Code Section 15-22-37. The aforementioned error did not affect in any way the denial of parole and was not considered by the Board when deciding whether to grant or deny parole per the statutory guidelines.

Therefore, the Board hereby votes to void the previously given reset date and resets the above inmate for

Done this 27th day of September 2021.

APPROVED

LEIGH GWATHNEY CHAIR

DWAYNE SPURLOCK ASSOCIATE MEMBER

DARRYL LITTLETON ASSOCIATE MEMBER

DISAPPROVED

LEIGH GWATHNEY CHAIR

DWAYNE SPURLOCK ASSOCIATE MEMBER

DARRYL LITTLETON ASSOCIATE MEMBER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SD</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AIS #</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCOTT JEFFREY DEWAYNE</td>
<td>158374</td>
<td>Denied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STALLWORTH DARAIN</td>
<td>165853</td>
<td>Denied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STOCKDALE ANTOINE VELET</td>
<td>166133</td>
<td>Denied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HOLCOMB DELBERT LEE</td>
<td>171256</td>
<td>Denied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HAMLETT MELVIN LEON</td>
<td>181905</td>
<td>Denied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BROOKS JOHNNY DAVID</td>
<td>182776</td>
<td>Denied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COLLINS MARCO LATEZ</td>
<td>195291</td>
<td>Denied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEWIS CHARLES</td>
<td>201177</td>
<td>Denied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BATELOR JOHN F C</td>
<td>204220</td>
<td>Denied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SIMMONS Orie LAMAR</td>
<td>205217</td>
<td>Denied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HAYWOOD JAMES EARL</td>
<td>217925</td>
<td>Denied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KEY LAVON</td>
<td>222774</td>
<td>Denied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JACKSON BRENT DARNELL</td>
<td>225507</td>
<td>Denied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BURNS JAMES CARL</td>
<td>233187</td>
<td>Denied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DAVIS JARVIS T</td>
<td>233352</td>
<td>Denied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WILLIAMS RONNIE V</td>
<td>239426</td>
<td>Denied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WHITWORTH FARREN M JR</td>
<td>240775</td>
<td>Denied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GADSDEN ALVIN</td>
<td>251882</td>
<td>Denied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GRAY ROCIE</td>
<td>252149</td>
<td>Denied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WORTHEN NAPOLEAN</td>
<td>260510</td>
<td>Denied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ORTON MICHAEL AARON</td>
<td>285026</td>
<td>Denied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HINTON JOHN DYLAIN</td>
<td>305865</td>
<td>Denied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PLEASANT MICHAEL DJUAN</td>
<td>309437</td>
<td>Denied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JONES CASEY LYN</td>
<td>309922</td>
<td>Denied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COPELAND RENARD KEITH</td>
<td>316256</td>
<td>Denied</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sandra Cochran
9-30-21
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SD</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AIS #</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**** TOTAL RECORDS WRITTEN ........ 25

**** SPECIAL DOCKET TOTALS... 1 MALES 1 FEMALES 0

Sandra Cochran
9-30-21
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SD</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AIS #</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>HAYS</td>
<td>RICHARD CLARENCE</td>
<td>134210</td>
<td>Cened-9/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>WALLER</td>
<td>NARAU</td>
<td>162510</td>
<td>Cened-9/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>NANCE</td>
<td>CENTORIAN JEROME</td>
<td>184699</td>
<td>Cened-9/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>JACKSON</td>
<td>WILLIE TERELL</td>
<td>220410</td>
<td>Cened-9/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>FILLINGIM</td>
<td>ELIZABETH R</td>
<td>225222</td>
<td>Cened-9/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>PACKER</td>
<td>KENDALL</td>
<td>225225</td>
<td>Cened-9/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>HOWARD</td>
<td>ANTWAN</td>
<td>225508</td>
<td>Cened-9/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>BLOUNT</td>
<td>CORNELIUS DEVVAUGH</td>
<td>244248</td>
<td>Cened-9/26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sandra Cochran
9-30-21
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SD</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AIS #</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

***** TOTAL RECORDS WRITTEN ............ 8

***** SPECIAL DOCKET TOTALS... 0 MALES 0 FEMALES 0

Sandra Cochran
9-30-21
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SD</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AIS #</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WATWOOD ROBIN JEANINE</td>
<td>276104</td>
<td>Granted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FOWLER AMY MICHELLE</td>
<td>802278</td>
<td>Granted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YARBROUGH ANDREW DWAYNE</td>
<td>818163</td>
<td>Granted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOHNSON KAREN RENA</td>
<td>821393</td>
<td>Granted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>QUINN BRYANT KEITH</td>
<td>821395</td>
<td>Granted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JOHNSON GABRIEL DIONNE</td>
<td>821396</td>
<td>Granted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STEWART JIMMIE</td>
<td>822093</td>
<td>Denied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PAGAN VICTOR MANUEL</td>
<td>823365</td>
<td>Granted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WELLS AMANDA M</td>
<td>824246</td>
<td>Denied</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sandra Cochran  
9-30-21
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SD</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AIS #</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

***** TOTAL RECORDS WRITTEN ........ 9

***** SPECIAL DOCKET TOTALS... 0 MALES 0 FEMALES 0

Sandra Cochran
9-30-21
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SD</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AIS #</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>MOULDS CHRISTINE W</td>
<td>130042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signed,

[Signature]

[Signature]

Andrew Cochran

9-30-21
### SD CLASS NAME AIS # ACTION

1. TOTAL RECORDS WRITTEN

0. MALES

0. FEMALES

**Sandra Cochran**

9-30-21